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Embroideries
A lingerie dress is a necessity on warm weather, suitable for wear at afternoon

affairs, on the street, or for evening parties, and it's conceded every woman looks
her best in white. Our assortment of embroidery edges, insertions, headings, veiu-ing- s,

allovers, and flouncings are most complete.

COUNTRY
BACON

We have tome choice pieces of Bacon jut in from the
ranch. It is well cured and the flavor is fine.

Roe Bogert now finds it necessary to
Had r,nMi Removed,

The little daughter of J. J. Lewis
Ot Helix had her tonsils removed

morning at the hospital.

i mhrolderj Edjrea -. .,.. H ,,, ;,,,
Embroider) V ein Inc. I -- SO. to ISc
EmbroMcr) taaerUoiM .o, h 10c
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"ni to Keep the custody. At the in-
stance of neighbors a case has been
brought in the Juvenile court to take
the custody of the child from her.
Hearing was set for today but was
Postponed until tomorrow. Mrs. rt

will fight the case and some sen-
sational testimony Is expected.

COUNTRY BACON

Extra good, per lb. 18c to 22c.

While Lawns I 8 iih-- . 12 IAc,
W bile Meneriail llaxnus 15
While (Jalatca 15,
Hercerlsed White IVplln ,'

While Solsettc

i IXmiiIss.
The case of Ben Colvin vs. Jesse

Qoff t aj has leen dismissed from the
circuit court docket upon motion of
the plaintiff.

IK

Mc
Ink-IB-

So

l.adlm' White How lie, 25c, 19c, etc
Uidlex' White Washable kid BOOtt 15.90
Ladle1 White Voile Waists 98o
Ladlea' White silk WaistM 2.8
Ladles' White Silk (i loves ill,-- , 98c
Ladles' White Kid Gloves 98c. SI. 19, fl.98White i.lasgun IJnen 12

Bei Ber ries Berries
Hoys Unlet Roadster.

A. J. Wagner of Athena purchased
a Ilulck roadster of the Oregon
Motor Ciarage today.

Ties
Dotted Director at Reek.

I- M. Schannep. Pilot Rock attor-
ney who went to that town from Pen
Ontoa, w.is yesterday .l.nt.il

AVE LEAD,

OTHERS
director at Pilot !ck. H H i

YOU CAN

DO

BETER

AT

ynolds was elected clerk.
Building line Home.

Prank (IreuMch, well known mem-
ber of the Empire Meat Co., is erect-
ing a fine residence on enable street

Strawberries are at their best today, but don't wait
Uo long. We pet our berries direct from the grower
each day by express. Full Standard Crate $2.00.

Raspberries from Hermiston. the first of the season,
box. 15c.

Watermelons rrhe. FOLLOW
he Pendleton Fruit company to- -

dav received Its ftrt t. i;,...ui.. t .. .

lerm.ions. Thev are the Floridasweet brand grown In the Imperial
Jack Kowland has taken out

mit to repair his dwelling on
road street. It will cost about

valle California. interest collected on delinquent taxes
has not been apportioned to the vari-
ous special funds as will perhaps be
ni cessary at some time.

now in south

to the fund for that year, and the
state officers are hereby authorised
and directed to allow all claims pay-
able out of such fund regardless of the
date when contracted

V light snow fell in the south en.l
Son is Born.

A son was born J

to Mr and Mm j
Vincent street.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co. rday afternoon
Pearson, 811

of the countv Yesteivl.iv M..dl.. American. Removed.harles yyers who came in from Leh.

supplies and apparatus, and for the
Payment of necessary Incidental ex-
penses there - hereby levied an an-
nual tax of
of a mill upon each dollar of nil the
taxable property within the state of
Oregon Such tax shall be collected,
and the fund arising therefrom shall
be paid into the atate treasury and
shall be known as the "Pendleton
Normal School Fund," and shall be
Paid out only on warrants drawn bv

OALVK8TON, June It, Privateman Springs. He h, h.. --...!.
"QUALITY" t the resort since last fall but is

own now for the summer.
Associated rhantics 10 Meet

The members of the Associated
Charities will meet this evening at 8
o'clock at the city hall.

SdViOSt said that American warships
had removed large numbers of Ameri-
cans from Vera CrUa, Americans and
Other foreigners are arriving here on
every train from the Interior.

Two Phones, 28. 823 Main St. New Road I n lUreh
1 new road ud Hireh c.,.,i. II I IB

being built under To Move to Pendleton
Dr. E. B. Osborne, well knownThomas Jaques. road supervisor. Wu- -

Chicago authority established a zone
of quiet on the street fronting the
home of Its prize boy baby during his
Illness.

er nas oeen running in the old road .Mu.'iia veterinary who is actine as

TYFS USIED GlttHS (ROUND

I AND FIlUD-Untt- S DUPLICATED
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING. PENDLITON ORE

PHONt 609

the Secretary of State on the State
Treasurer against said fund, under the
supervision and direction of the board
of regents of said Normal School. If
any portion of said rund shall not be
used during the next year, and added

inaKing it hardly Passable and nu assistant to state Veterinarian I.vtle
grading is being done. The new road here '"dll--

v looking for a house. He
"ill extend from the w -- intends iimkhur p..,, .11..,,,.. ,- .... ...oi&aic 1'iaCo " ,. i.u.i . ,m in:. fni.to the top of the hill quarters.

GO TO THE

St. George Grill

Bellboy Gets Two Years.
CHICAGO, June 17. Holding an

envelope, given him to mall, against
the light, Rodney Stewart, bellboy at
the Sexton Hotel, finally discerned
the outlines of a check. He tore It
oren.

Judge Latshaw sentenced him to
two years in the penitentiary, after he
had pleaded guilty. He had been un

Streets re Oiled.
Rock has auain nttmi v,.Pilot

when a good streets to keep down the summer dust.Ist year the tow n v 1

you want
steak. ! Dr. R. B. Roins

suit To Collect.
The Hermiston Bank & Trust

its attorneys. Fee & Fee. has
brooch! suit In the circuit court
against Thomas William Loyd and
Ida E. tiOyd to collect $100. interest
and It attorney fees alleged to be
due on a promissory note.

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

able to cash the check a cashier's

was quite satisfied with the resultsOne coax of oil has already been d

this season and another car of
oil has been ordered.' The streets
will be dust-pro- this summer.

35c Merchants Lunch

Served Daily.
Miss Katherine IS nshaw of Seattle

Wash., is visiting at the home of K. P.

draft for $100 on the Commonwealth
National Bank and had sent it on to
M. F. Foley. Tonganoxle, Kas.. for
"hum it originally was intended.

Tullock.Many want to Enlist.
Dr. M. S Kern, former captain in

the O. N Q , states that since yester-
day between 25 and 30 men have call-
ed him up or seen him personally to
announce their willingness to Join any
company of cavalry or infantrv or- -

DENTIST

18-2- 0 Judd Bldg., Oer.
Court and Main Sts. Den-
tistry of best quality using
the latest painless meth-
ods. Evening and Sunday
by appointment.

Telephone 229

(.rain Hurt Sonic.
That the grain around Pilot Rockwas hurt some by the recent hot wea-

ther is the report brought in yester-
day by h. K. Harlan, editor of the Pi-
lot Rock Record. Previous to th.

J. L. McPherson Is recovering from
an injury received when a piece of
machinery at the O -- W. K. & N.
freight depot fell upon a foot, hurt-
ing his toe. The toe will not have to
be removed.

Satisfaction guaranteed

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

warm weather he states that the grain nisd here in case the president
""THE most popular drink

Jin Pendleton " iooMng nne but that there are
indications that some of It was burn- -

snouid make a second call for state
troops. The big majority of them, he

C. n. Wr.od'of Baker Is at the Pen-
dleton.

George .McKay of Eugene Is a guest
ed last week. state; ire married men

of the St Oeorge

Dan P Smytlie returned this morn-- 3
Ing from visit in Portland. j MiumiiiiiuuiiiiM

Chief Iron Tail Dead.
Chief Iron Tall, the Indian whose

head A. Phimister Proctor, local sculp-tor, put in bronze and which has also
been preserved upon the buffalo nick-le- s.

died several days ago in the east.

Argue Startevant will Case,
Oral arguments are being made to-

day before County Judge Marsh by
attorneys interested in the long drawn
out Sturtevant will case. The case, in-

volving the legality of the will made

R. H Piersol of Athena, was an
visitor to Pendleton.

James Mossie, veteran 1'klah ranch- -
ne was with er. is paying Pendleton a visit.circus and, becoming by the late A. J. Sturtevant nf Pilotill was placed on the train with hlsK"ck. has been in the curt for nearl

Now is the time
to buy

squaw to be sent to his tribe He died two years and is now approaching
enrouteIT HAS THE "PEP' me time of decision by the Judge. Ap-

peal will probably he made at once to
the circuit court.

airs, neorge 1). Fell lett this morn-
ing for Hoppnur on a visit with
friends.

Clarence Ash. a University of ure-go- n

graduate and a newspaperman, is
in Pendleton on business.

Mrs. Earl Crkhart of Athena was

Refreshing Invigorating

In a class by itself as a summer
drink for men, women and children

Here From Lebanon.
B. L. Simpson and son Ruscoe. ar-

rived in Pendleton yesterday. They
lft their home in Lebanon. Oregon,
ir. their Flanders 20 Studebaker.
three days ago. They report the roadsta excellent condition. Mr. Simpson
Is a brother of R. H. Simpson of this

ImKrling shorthorn Bulls.
Six reglsiered Shorthorn bulls pur-

chased by the Pendleton Meat Co. at
the stock show Bl I'nlnn, were parad-
ed through Main street this afternoon

nere yesterday en route home from a
visit at St Anthony, Idaho

ENTHUSIASM von NORMAL.The bulls will be disposed of to localcity,
used (Continued from page one )

saMPns OI gasoline was growers and used for breeding pur- -
n ,ne triP- Doses Th ohiert nf the moot nnm.

On Draturlit and in Bottle?
at Following Resorts:

Conner's Cigar Store.
Billy's Place
Cootts k. McDevitt
The Crescent
Round-L'- p Pool Hall

W. W. Hoch
Bungalow Pool Hall
The Charles Co.
Grltman's Cigar Store.

Served at the Following
Cafes.

St. Oeorge Grill
Quelle Cafe.

Pany is to build up the grade of beefHeavyweights to Meet on 1th. cattle and the Lulls were brought to

FUEL
SPECIAL PRICES ON GOOD

DRY WOOD
IN LOTS OF FIVE CORDS AND OVER.

GENUINE ROCK SPRINGS
PEACOCK LUMP COAL

Let us figure with you and show you why it
is cheaper for you to buy now.

iieavjiveignt ooxing bout Is one 1'matilla county with this end in

county, OrsgoB, or within two miles
thereof, a normal school known as
the State Normal School at Pendleton,
W"hi h shall he conducted as a stand-
ard normal school as defined by law;
provided, that before the expiration
of sixty days alter this amendment hoa

I"i me entertainment cards to be pro-
vided for those who celebrate the
Fourth of July in Pilot Rock. Jack
Root, well known Portland heavy,
will meet Joe Bonds of Taeoma. who
claims the heavyweight championship
Of the coast. This will be Root's last

been adopted there shall be donatedAll Records are
Found Correct on

Books by Experts

to the State or uregon for the pur-
pose of said normal school suituble
grounds for the erection of necessary

Sold to the family trade in cases of one dozen bottles and up.
quarts or pints.

We also recommend our new True Fruit drinks,
PORT-- 0 and PEND-O- .

Brewed and bottled by

Wm. Roesch Bottling Co.

tight and he is training hard to win.
K, Hail promoting thi match

I PENDLETON ICE & COLD STORAGE CO. if
Earl Gillanders, Mgr. Phone 178

Is

buildings, and the Hoard of Control of
the State of uregon, consisting of the
Governor, Secretary of State and State
Treasurer, are hereby directed to pro-
ceed within said time to determine
whether any grounds offered or do-

nated art; suitable for the purpose,
and said officers are hereby authoriz-
ed to accept any site which they ma)

City Brewer'.
( OMPREHENSIVE REPORT

FILED COVERING DETAILS
OF COUNT OFFICES,l'boleale nd Lamily Trade. Telephone 528

Plat of Doris Filed.
The plat of the town of Dorte. ad.

Joining Rieth, was presented to the
county court yesterday by Geo.

owner of the property. The
assessor and county surveyor had

approved it. The town is
ln!d out In business and residence lots,
there are streets named for Judge
Marsh. W. Br.llons, J. P. O'Brien an

' " """HiiiiiiiiiiiMIIIII i?:
deem suitable.

lMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillltlllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllIllllllllillllllli:
W. Morrow. The town toko, ii

' randall and Huberts, expert ac-

countants who have been experting
the books of the county clerk, record-
er, treasurer and sheriff, have filed a
comprehensive report covering the
records of these of flees from October
1!'14, until December II, 1915. They
make no criticism of any of the of-

ficials.
Aside from a general report indi-

cating the work done in each office,
the bulk of their retiort consists of

niimiiMiiHiiin llllllllilliiiia

iniMIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllltltf HIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIt:

1 Ford Roustabout Delivery I

Promptly thereafter the Hoard of
Regents of the Oregon State Normal
School, with the aumorlty conferred
pursuant to Chapter 22, of Title 32 of
Lord's Oregon Laws, are hereby di-

rected to grade and lay out said site
and cause to be erected thereon such
buildings and other structures as they

gjiame from the owner's place of na.
in Greece and several streets

bear Grecian names, such as Apollo
(Hid Delphi.

S Where (lie Wolverine? may deem necessary, and to do all
Major Lee Moorhouse Is on the trailKRyptok

CLASSES
THE ONLY INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

THE FARMERS' FRIEND 1 1of a wolverine that has been dead for "'bedules showing such minor dlscre
years and. because the trail Is rath- - ,,:' '"'lea as were discovered.

In fol-- 1 ln checking oner old. he is having difficult the clerk's rec- -

things necessary and advisable in con-
nection therewith in order to build
and organize said Institution with all
reasonable dispatch consistent with
the state's best interest. If same rea-son-

can be done, said board is here-
by directed to cause said school to be
opened at a convenient time during

S IO
'Z quarter o

The animal was killed a ""' they found all fees accounted
a century ago on Weston f"r They report that some of the pa

pers were out of i he office hut were
f und in the hands of attorneys In-

terested. The fees in conneetinn with

S mountain and was mounted by J. V.

S Tallman. He loaned It to a saloon
S and has lost trace of It. W, S. Bow- -
5 man Photographed it at the time and.

I these papers were verified and the re
throw system of officialis photograph. Its identity

Ined. It Is the onlv known

port states that ih
records kept In th
comparatively safe.

the fall of the year 1917. They are
hereby athorled. whenever deemed
advisable, to appoint a president and
such assistants as may be necessary to
carry on the work Of said school, all
In accordance with chapter .22, of
Title 32. referred to above. This am

office makes It
animal of Its kind ever killed this far

ind the mounted skin h"s some The report states that. In checking
E over the treasurers Item of receipts

eli,. the found ih- records to agree
with the report filed by him on Jan1 ,!

endment is and all con-
stitutional povL-lo- in conflict here-
with are hereby repeaied. To carry

Ittlesnake In Coyote's Stomach.
Coyotes are predatory by reputati with the exception of a small am

0
? 0Up nrtX) mi

w2

out the provisions or this amendment, 2
anil for the location, construction and 5

B ljpgiff k
9 $467 IN PENDLETON fc I

or: and destroy annually sheep. ;ount.
j i kens and small farm stock, but In the recorder's office they state
S occasionally there Is evidence that 'bey compared the Hems of receipts
g.they prey upon peats. E. F. Averlll Wtt the Items as recorded and found
Slo." the biological survey has received the same very carefully computed
Sia report from Frank Reed, a govern- With all dlSOTSpSnCieil adiusted. Thev

1
II

equipment of eild normal school there
is hereby appropriated out of any
money In the general fund not other-
wise appropriated, the sum of one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars or so much thereof as may be

I.ment trapper at Trinidad Wm. to the also point out that Recorder Bur- -

Complete as shown above.
Mr. Farmer, don't break and scar up your big

car to do your roust-abo- ut work during harvest.
Here's the car that will give you the most ser-

vice at the least cost. Also ideal for shop, mer-
chant or camper.
FORD PARTS FORD OILS

FORD REPAIRING

ROUND-U-P CITY AUTO CO.

necessary to be expended under the
direction of said board In the manner
provided by law. Provided, that said

.ffsot that on June s he found a s has turned over tf( to the
tlesnake In the stomach of a coyote treasurer for copies .if records, some-h- e

had killed. Another report was thing he is not required to do undel
received of a magpie hJng found In the law.

eovote stomach. The coyotes, par- - The report states that the account-Uctllarl- y

the pups, also eat large ants had found that the sheriff had
quantities of grasshoppers. The gov- - turned over to the treasurer all money

Royal M. Sawtelle board shall btltld out of said appro
Since 1887. priation a sltab'e administration build-

ing and a do.mitory for girls. For
the support and maintenance of sai l

The
HALLMARK

' tnment trappers are required to ex. collected by him for (axes. It points
"mine the stomachs of all animals out that under itetlon 33089 of Lord's
they kill. j Oregon Laws the mileage fees are re- -

talned and that, under a written op- -

'. In imnflg furt. 'inlon of the district attorney, the fees
Having been given the custody of for Issuing deeds for the foreclosure

hi-- eldest daughter in the decree sen- - o( tax Hens are alsn retulneri Thev

Store

normal school, including the payment
of salaries of teachers and employes;
to keep buildings, grounds and other
property thereof In repair; and for
the construction of buildings and ad-

ditions to same If necessary; for the
purchase of library books, laboratory

812 Garden St. Telephone 651

Hillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlltllllllr: '"ting her and to r husband. Mrs point out that for certain years the


